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Revelation 21
NEW Jerusalem
Literal Description vs. allegory
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NEW Jerusalem
Viva la Vida [2008] Coldplay
I hear Jerusalem bells ringing Roman Cavalry choirs are singing be my mirror my sword 
and shield my missionaries in a foreign field for some reason I can't explain I know
Saint Peter won't call my name never an honest word that was when I ruled the world

Emerson Lake and Palmer [1973]
Those feet in ancient time walk upon England's mountains green and was the Holy Lamb 
of God on England's pleasant pastures seen, did the countenance Divine shine upon our
clouded hills and was Jerusalem built here among these dark Satanic mills?

Let The River Run [1989] Carly Simon [film “Working Girl”]
Let the river run let all the dreamers wake the nation
Come, the New Jerusalem, silver cities rise, the morning lights the streets that lead them
and sirens call them on with a song - Wake the nation, Come, the New Jerusalem
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And I saw the holy city NEW Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God - made ready
as a bride adorned for her husband - I heard a loud voice from the throne, saying,

“The tabernacle of God is among men, He will tabernacle them, they shall be His people
σκηνή [noun] σκηνόω [verb]

God Himself will tabernacle among them - He will wipe away every tear from their eyes, there 
will no longer be any death, mourning, crying, pain - the first things have passed away.”  

He who sits on the throne said, “Behold, I am making ALL things NEW” - He said, “Write, for 
these words are faithful and true” Then He said to me, “It is done, I am Alpha and Omega, the 
Beginning and End - I will give the one who thirsts from the spring of the water of LIFE without
any cost - He who overcomes will inherit these things - I will be his God and he will be My son
but for the cowardly, unbelieving, abominable, murderers, immoral persons, sorcerers, idolaters and 
all liars, their part will be in the lake that burns with fire and brimstone which is the second death”

Then one of the 7 angels who had the 7 bowls full of the 7 last plagues came and spoke
with me, saying, “Come here, I will show you the Bride - the wife of the Lamb”

Revelation 21:2-9 Sukkot fulfilled
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The aggelos carried me away in the Spirit to a great, high mountain and showed me the holy city
[NEW] Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God - having the glory of God!! 

1. Her brilliance was like a very costly stone  Crystal-clear jasper
2. It had a great-high WALL with 12 gates
3. At the 12 GATES it had 12 angels

4. Names were written on the GATES - the names of the 12 tribes of the sons of Israel:
Dan         Asher     Naphtali   Manasseh  Ephraim   Benjamin
Rueben    Judah     Simeon      Issachar     Zebulun    Gad

3 gates East 3 gates North  3 gates South  3 gates West
5. The WALL of the city had 12 foundation stones

on them were the 12 names of the 12 Apostles of the Lamb:
Simon Peter Andrew James bar-Zebedee John bar-Zebedee
Philip Thomas Matthew James bar-Alphaeus
Thaddeus Paul Bartholomew Simon the Canaanite

Revelation 21:10-14    
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The angel who spoke with me had a gold measuring rod to measure the city, its gates and wall
The CITY is laid out as a square - Length as great as width - he measured the city with the rod
1,500 miles in length, width, height are equal   
δώδεκα χιλιάς στάδιον “dodeka-chilias-stadion”  = 12  1,000  660ft   =   12,000 stadion

foot-race circumference around ‘stadium’ = 660 ft  
so 12,00 ‘stadion’ = 7.92M feet
7.92M feet ÷ 5,280 ft/mi = exactly 1,500 miles

He measured its wall as 72 yards [according to human measurements] also angelic measurements
72 yds x 3 feet per yard = 216 feet [24-story building]

1,5003 miles = 3.375 billion cubic miles ‘space-volume’ within
California coast east to Little Rock, Arkansas = 1,500 miles
San Diego border north to Calgary, Canada = 1,500 miles
Low-Earth-Orbit Hubble 380 miles, Int’l Space Station 245 miles    6x ISS = 1,500 miles

Revelation 21:15-21    

ένα δύο τρία τέσσερα πέντε
έξι επτά ὀκτώ ἐννέα δέκα
ἕνδεκα δώδεκα
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The material of the wall was Jasper and the CITY was pure gold like clear glass

The foundation stones of the CITY wall were adorned with every kind of precious stone
The first foundation stone was Jasper second, sapphire
third, chalcedony fourth, emerald
fifth, sardonyx APOSTLES sixth, sardius
seventh, chrysolite eighth, beryl
ninth, topaz tenth, chrysoprase
eleventh, jacinth twelfth, amethyst

The 12 GATES were 12 pearls - each a single pearl “pearly gates”     NOT Heaven
The street of the city was pure gold, like transparent glass “streets of gold”  NOT Heaven

Revelation 21:15-21    
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1. Jasper 2. Sapphire

3. Chalcedony 4. Emerald

5. Sardonyx 6. Sardius

12 APOSTLES

7. Chrysolite 8. Beryl

9. Topaz 10. Chrysoprase

11. Jacinth 12. Amethyst
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You shall mount 4 rows of stones with 3 stones 
per row in priest’s chest-plate SONS of ISRAEL Foundation Stones = APOSTLES

RUBY no ruby 3rd is chalcedony
TOPAZ 9th is topaz
EMERALD 4th is emerald
TURQUOISE  no turquoise 6th is sardius
SAPPHIRE  2nd is sapphire
DIAMOND    no diamond 7th is chrysolite
JACINTH 11th is jacinth
AGATE no agate 10th is chrysoprase
AMETHYST 12th is amethyst
BERYL 8th is beryl
ONYX 5th is sardonyx
JASPER 1st is jasper

Exodus 28:17-21    
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1,500 mi 3

Could it be 
“laid out as square”
length-breadth base

but perhaps the
1,500-mile ‘height’
is simply the tallest 
section, or maybe the
apex of pyramid?
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Cube?
Holy of Holies design specs:
1st Kings 6:20  inner sanctuary was 20 cubits x 20 cubits x 20 cubits

Massive Size
3 gates across 1,500 miles: a] one gate every 500 miles equidistant 

b] 3 gates in proximity at 7,500-mi midpoint
Remember the wall is 72 yds x 3 feet per yard = 216 feet [24-story building]

Picture perhaps 2-3 story high gates within 24-story walls at 1,500 mi wide
and the GATES never close – always open!

Remember 1,5003 miles = 3.375 billion cubic miles within
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Be strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inner man so that Christ may dwell
in your hearts through faith - and you, being rooted and grounded in love may be able to 
comprehend with all the saints what is the [4 separate dimensions]

Breadth πλάτος breadth-width
Length     μῆκος length
Height ὕψος height-elevation-altitude above
Depth βάθος depth-deep  below

and to know the love of Christ which surpasses knowledge

Job 11:7-9  can you discover the DEPTHS of God? can you discover the limits of the Almighty?
they are as HIGH as His Heaven, what can you do?
DEEPER than Sheol, what can you know? ‘height’ 2 directions
It measures LONGER than Earth and BROADER than the sea

NEW Jerusalem has literal spatial dimensions of a CITY - yet NO ONE lives there - people
live on New Earth - New Jerusalem gives light to Earth – can be visited anytime

Ephesians 3:17-19           Spatial Dimensionality?

Ascension

Sheol
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NEVER states if remains ‘above Earth’ or lands on NEW Earth

I saw NO Temple in the New Jerusalem the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are its Temple
The NEW Jerusalem has no need of the sun or moon to shine on it 

for the glory of God has illumined it and its lamp is the Lamb
The nations will walk by its Light - the kings of the earth will bring their glory into it

Psalm 119:105 Thy Word is a Lamp unto my feet and Light unto my path
In the daytime [for there will be NO night there] its GATES will never be closed

Matt. 4:16  people in darkness have seen a Great Light
John 1:9  the True Light enlightens every man
Eph. 5:8  formerly darkness but now Light in the Lord, walk as children of Light
1st Thess. 5:5 for you are all now sons of Light
1st John 1:5-7  God is Light in Him there is NO darkness at all

walk in the Light as He is the Light you have fellowship together
Gen. 1:3  God said, “Let there be Light and there was Light”

Revelation 21:22-25    
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they will bring glory and honor of the nations into it Remember: Gates NEVER closed!!
NOTHING unclean, NO ONE who practices abomination and lying shall ever come in
ONLY those whose names are in the Lamb’s Book of LIFE

Does this infer there are still sinful people AFTER Millennium & White Throne Judgment?
NO! This language style is called a “negative indicative” used to describe what is not,

in order to clarify [indicate] that the exact opposite of that is the positive or true

John makes it clear SINCE final judgment of sin already complete – when 
New Jerusalem appears the ONLY people alive then are those who were NOT judged 
at the Great White throne because their names were in the Book of LIFE
that is why there will not be anything unclean or those who practice sin EVER coming in!
Rev. 20:11 John saw those who fled from His presence and NO place found for them

20:12  John saw the dead being judged based upon what is The Books [plural]
20:13 spiritual death AND abode of dead gave up everyone in them
20:14 spiritual death AND abode of dead thrown into Gehenna
20:15 anyone NOT in Book of LIFE thrown into Gehenna

Revelation 21:26-27    
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Ephesians 2:7 in Ages to come God shows the surpassing riches of His grace
in kindness towards US through Christ Jesus

Heb. 11:10  Abraham was looking for the CITY which has foundations
whose Architect [Designer] and Builder is God

CONTRASTED from “Babylon the CITY on 7 hills”

John 3:29  He who has the bride is the Bridegroom
Ezekiel 1:22 awesome gleam of “crystal” חַרֶק = qerah gleaming/sparkling ice . . . Diamond?
Rev. 21:11  “crystal-clear” κρυσταλλίζω = kristalixo gleaming/sparkling like ice

Clarence Larkin [1918] speculated: Diamond set in purest fine gold
Quite the wedding band!!

Whether orbiting NEW Earth of “coming down” infers eventual landing on NEW Earth
this CITY will be Light, always open, as God “tabernacles” with believers

Prophecy Fulfilled in NEW Jerusalem
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Revelation 22  - Part 1
- River of LIFE
- Tree of LIFE    Gen. 2:9  Rev. 2:7  22:2, 14, 19

Next session August 22nd


